Transcript: USS Quirinus NCC 89342
SD: 10301.20
Episode: "Murder By Numbers"
 
Summary: As Lt. JG Telarus and Lt. MacTavish continue there investigation as they question Mr. Gaines. The CMO continues her studies and investigation into Lt. JG Natasha Gregathan's murder. The Captain, Commander Pangborn and, Lt. JG Kraight continue there role in this investigation looking over records for the time period surrounding the murder. Then all of a sudden another bomb shell surprise pops into the investigation...


Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
RECAP: No time lapse. The investigation continues as the team continues to try and question Gaines in his quarters and look for more DNA.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Resume Mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::glances over at the CTO and his drawn phaser, wondering when that came out::
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
:: reaches into replicator and withdraws the canister of reprogrammed nanites ::
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
::In sickbay, waiting for the doctors report on the physical samples::
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
Mr. Gaines: Please Mr. Gaines I am going to ask you to come with us for questioning
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
:: walks across the corridor into sickbay ::
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
Mr. Gaines: The reasons for my drawn phasers are justified and may not be revealed due to the nature of why we must ask you these questions
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<Gaines> Telarus:  Listen, ask yer questions and put that thing in its holster.  I have done nothing and unless you have been given orders by yer capt'n to arrest me, I don't need go no where.
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
::sees Kraight:: CSO: Are the nanites ready?
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::waits for the door to her office to close, glances back at it and heads back towards the rest of the investigation team::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::walks into the quarters, looking around::
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
XO: Yes, sir. Twenty thousand Type 40A nanites, reprogrammed for collection of microscopic evidence.  :: places canister on nearby biobed ::
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
CIV: MacTavish keep Mr. Gaines detained here I need to talk to the Captain on a private comm
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::glances back at the CTO, then over at Mr. Gaines::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
CTO:  Aye...
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<Gaines> ::sits casually on a chair in the room:: Telarus:  Ya no doubt know my record, so you also know I gots some experience in this area.
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
CSO: Go ahead and deploy them ::wrly:: Just make sure they come back
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
Gaines:  What area, Mr. Gaines?
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::leans against a consol and folds her arms over her chest:: XO/CSO: Okay.  We're not getting physical evidence here..  Anyone considered the position the body was in?  She looked like a ballerina.  Sure, a dead one, but still a ballerina.
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
XO: No worries there, sir. I'll take these to Lt Gregathan's quarters immediately.
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
CMO: So we should surmise she was trying to tell us.....she was dancing recently? ::clueless:: CSO: Can't hurt. ::smiles::
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
::walks outside and doors close behind him:: *CO*: Sir Mr. Gaines is being somewhat odd, I drew my phaser as a precautionary tactic and he has been nothing but defensive, he says unless I have been given orders to arrest him he isn't going anywhere, I am requesting that I be allowed to sir
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
CMO: The position of the body has been bothering me as well, Doctor. Once I've finished with the nanites, I intend to run a computer search against the symbology databases.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::wonders what the XO was smoking before he showed up but just fakey smiles:: XO: Ha ha.  Um.  I doubt it.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<Gaines> MacTavish:  Come on now, you know I've been arrested and taken to court before. Somethin' has happened an you want to blame me.  Well, I knowed my rights.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
XO: I would hazard a guess that she didn't fall that way.  So why position a body like that?
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
:: picks up nanite canister again and leaves Sickbay, heading for Gregathan's quarters ::
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
CMO: Seriously, I can't connect the dots on this. Any idea why she may have been placed that way?
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::shrugs::  Once a cop, always a cop.....::walks around to one of his chairs::  Gaines:  may I sit?
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
*Telarus* His reaction to someone pointing a phaser at him is understandable.  As yet, there is not enough solid evidence to arrest him.  I suggest you ask your questions and move to the next suspect.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::nods at the CSO's comment before he leaves::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::glances back at her office and then sighs.  This was soooo not her area::
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
:: arrives at Gregathan's door :: C: Computer: Release security lockout on quarters of Natasha Gregathan. Authorization Kraight-kappa-blue-nine-five.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
XO: I don't know.. someone was trying to tell us something?
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
::walks back into room:: Mr. Gaines: Mr. Gaines I am going to have to ask you to sit down sir
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::looks over at the CTO, then back to Gaines, who is already sitting::
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
CMO: I'm going back to the bridge. Let me know if you come up with anything. ::waits:: The only thing I can think of is that she was trying to tell us she was dancing with her killer prior to the murder - kind of implausible, but...
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<Gaines> ::looks at the chair he's in:: Telarus: I ain't short.  I am sittin'.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::nods:: XO: Understood.  I doubt the dancing part though sir.  She can't be telling us anything - the poison paralyzed her.  She wouldn't have been able to move herself into the position.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::glances back at Gaines, thinks:  so much for subtlety::
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
:: Without entering the room, Kraight places the canister just within the doorway. Pulling out his PADD, he taps the activation code into it. The top of the canister irises open, but nothing else is visible to the naked eye as twenty thousand nanites swarm out of the canister and begin their preprogrammed search pattern. ::
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
CMO: That in itself is noteworthy. Keep brainstorming, and keep me appraised. I'll be on the bridge ::leaves::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::goes back to nosing around Gaines' room, walking slowly, hands clasped behind his back::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::looks at Xara incredulously:: Johnston: Keep brainstorming he says?!?  What did he think we were going to do?  All head out to the spa?
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
Mr. Gaines: I am going to get to the point sir what were your whereabouts the day after we took off from Starbase
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
:: monitors the progress of the nanites on the PADD ::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<Gaines> ::looks over at MacTavish:: MacTavish:  If you find half a bar of latinum around.  Let me know.  I dropped one someplace.  ::grins::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
<Johnston> ::rolls her eyes in sympathy but really trying her best not to laugh at Rhiannon's reaction.  Drama queen much?::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
Gaines:  Finders, Keepers....::goes back to nosing::
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
::Pensively arrives on the bridge and mans science two::
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
:: sits on the floor outside Gregathan's quarters and waits for the nanites to complete their sweep ::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<Gaines> Telarus: Let me see....I know you types want every little detail.  I headed straight for the bar, had a few, talked to ... I cann't recall...
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
Computer: Access sensor logs for Nero's Lounge and please tell me who Mr. Gaines had a conversation with while he was there
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
Johnston: So... lets recap.  We have a dead body that doesn't smell and isn't rotting.  No foreign DNA anywhere.  Scans aren't working properly.  And the body was left looking like a ballerina?!?
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::heads back into his berth::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
Johnston: What kind of sicko are we dealing with!?!?!
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<Gaines> Telarus:  I ate a piece of mutton...an then remembered somethin' about being quartered on deck four, so I went there.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::check, Gaines' berth::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<computer> Telarus: Sensor logs are unable to track conversations.
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
Computer: Redefine search to track who was around Mr. Gaines while he attended in Nero's Lounge?
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<Gaines> Telarus: I went to a computer terminal and got my berth and then came here.  Simple enough.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::looks around in Gaines' berth::
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
Mr. Gaines: Give me a second please I am waiting for the computer to give me an answer on my request
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
<Johnston> CMO: How the heck should I know?  I dispense the fun drugs not play Jedi mind tricks with people.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<computer> Telarus: thirty two persons were located in Nero’s during Gaines time in area.  Impossible to delineate further.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::finds nothing but an inhuman amount of Old Spice, some late-fashion clothing and a gold male symbol on a big ugly gold chain....::
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
::Kraight's PADD beeps, signaling that the nanites have completed their sweep and are returning to the canister with collected evidence. ::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::turns to see the commander:: Pangborn: Any news?
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::stops what she was doing and looks at the other doctor:: Johnston: Jedi mind tricks?  Xara?  Honey?  You either need to leave the fun drugs alone or get out more.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::mutters::  Wawo-wakka-wakka-WaahWahh...Wawo-wakka-wakka-Wawo
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
::slides PADD to Mr. Gaines with a layout of Deck 4 the corridor near Ms. Gregathan's quarters:: Mr. Gaines did you pass this area of Deck 4?
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
::frustrated:: Sulek: Nothing so far. I'm hoping Kraight’s nanites will help. That and we need to think about the positioning of the body. Dr. Morgan says it was placed that way - she couldn't have moved, being paralyzed
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
:: The canister irises shut as the last of the nanites crawl back into it. Kraight picks up the canister, gets to his feet, and heads back to Sickbay. ::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<Gaines> ::leans over and looks at the diagram:; Telarus: Let me see there's the turbo lift and there's my quarters and theres the area in between...I would guess unless I walked through bulkheads, that I would have been there at some point.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::tosses her PADD aside in frustration:: Johnston: That’s it.  I quit.  We are getting nowhere!
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Pangborn: Then there is something significant about this to the killer.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::walks out into the main room::
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
Sulek: I agree, but what?
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
Computer: When Mr. Gaines left the Turbo Lift and then accessed the panel and assuming he went straight to his quarters how long would all that have taken?
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
:: enters Sickbay and makes his way to the Doctor's office ::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::leans in close to the CTO, making sure his mouth isn't being shown to Gaines and whispers::  CTO:  He didn't do it....its not his MO....
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<computer> Telarus: Not enough data at this time.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::stops Kraight before he enters her office and disturbs the little girl sleeping there:: CSO: What can I help you with, Lt?
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
Computer: Then please state how long did Mr. Gaines take after leaving the Turbo Lift, accessing the terminal and then going to his quarters?
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::stands back up and walks back toward the door, stopping short and pretends to nose around::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<Computer> Telarus: seven minutes and thirty-one seconds be fore systems were activated in Gaines' quarters.
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
CMO: Doctor Morgan... here is the collected microscopic evidence from the Lieutenant's quarters -- every bit of organic debris larger than a virus. This PADD contains the program that will allow you to control the nanites, which will deliver the evidence to whatever analytical instrument you choose.
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
::Runs a search on the position of the body in relation to known symbols::
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
Mr. Gaines: That is unusually long for accessing the terminal here ::points to where the terminal is on the map on the PADD:: and the getting to your quarters here ::then points to another point on the map on the PADD not to far away::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::sighs and can't wait for the results to come back as nothing... again.  But still smiles sweetly and takes the PADD:: CSO: Thank you, Lt.  We can only hope this turns up something.
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
:: glances over the doctor's shoulder into her office and spies the small form sleeping there :: CMO: Your daughter is unwell?
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
<edit the=then>
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Action: Search returns, ballet dancer, a religious positioning among some followers of an ancient belief, and the second phase of the backstroke.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CSO: Shhh!  ::ushers him away:: She's not feeling well and I don't want her out here in the middle of all of *this*.
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
Computer: Are there any know practitioners of this ancient belief on board?
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<Gaines> Telarus: I told you I had a few.  I tend to stumble a bit.
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
<known>
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Pangborn: Negative.  None known at this time according to records of all crew and passengers.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
edit <computer>
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
CMO: Of course, Doctor... my apologies. I shall make a chant of well-being for her tonight before I retire. Please advise Commander Pangborn and myself of any significant findings from the analysis.
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
Computer: Give me a list of any current ballet dancers on board
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CSO: Er... thanks.  That’s kind of you.  And I'll let you know.
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
Mr. Gaines: I am going to tell you what I really believe happened you had a few to drink like you said and didn't know where you were going, and was a little enraged, ran into Lt. JG Gregathan, went into her quarters engaged in sexual intercourse, forced mind you, and then killed her.
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
CMO: Very good, Doctor. Good day.  :: exits Sickbay ::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<computer> Pangborn: There are thirty three crew who have studied ballet.  Insufficient data for passenger.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::takes the information and starts analyzing it::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::clears throat::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
CSO: Catch ya later. ::absently::
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
Computer: Also, give me a list of anyone that has accessed the database in reference to the ancient religion
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::isn't really expecting anything to come of this either but hope springs eternal::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<Gaines> ::Stands and dresses:: Telarus: I've told ye what ye want to know, so now I am going to get somethin' to eat at the bar.  If ye think of something else, I'll be there.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<computer> Pangborn: First officer Commander Pangborn.
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
:: exits turbo lift onto the Bridge ::  XO: Commander, the nanites have completed the collection of microscopic evidence from the Lieutenant's quarters. I have delivered the material to Doctor Morgan, who is analyzing it now.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
Gaines:  Thank you for your time Mr. Gaines, we apologize for keeping you from Dinner...
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<Gaines> ::Leaving and heading down the hall  waves slightly in the direction of the two::
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
CSO: Excellent. I uh. Took the liberty of beginning the search you had in mind. It's leading us no where
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
CIV: I believe he has something to do with this
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::waves back::  CTO:  I don’t...not his MO.....
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::Scratches at her neck absently as she works::
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
XO: I see.  :: glances over Pangborn's shoulder at the compiled search results. ::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::as he waves, pretends to smile::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::hums to herself::
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
CIV: I think you might be right that latinum comment seems he is interested in doing things for money
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
::walks out of Mr. Gaines' quarters::
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
XO: Does the reference to swimming have any apparent significance?
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::under her breath, singing:: So go Alice, go.  Boom.  Boom.  Boom. ::does the boom boom part with a bit of hip action and then stops abruptly when she realizes what she's doing::
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
CSO: Not that I'm aware of. I already looked at the other two results. Give it a go.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Action: twenty minute elapse.  Ensign John Heppworth enters the small office he shares with Lt. JG. Alvin McRae, to find the young officer lying on the floor, dead.
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
::is sitting back in his office with MacTavish::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
*CSO/XO*: I've finished analyzing the rest of the data.  I'm sorry to say it but once again we've come up empty.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Action: He notifies the bridge. The body is in the same odd position as Gregthans.  The small office is on the same deck as Nero's lounge.
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
CIV: I believe we should interview the nouns and the children for the religious reason angle
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
C: Computer: cross reference swimming reference with current passenger and crew manifest. Is anyone aboard the Quirinus an expert swimmer?
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
*CMO*: Noted ::looks at Kraight:: Even the best laid plans of mice and men....
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
:: grimaces ::  XO: We had to try, regardless.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::tosses the PADD aside and nods at Xara:: Johnston: I'll be back in a few minutes.  I need to check on Sarah.
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
Sulek: There's been another death ::imediatly runs an internal scan of the area::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::stretches her neck and heads to her office::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<computer> Kraight: All Starfleet personnel who are able to be in water are required to pass a swimming course.  Current ships complement show 96% are classified as having passed.
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
:: shakes head, mutters to self :: No help there.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Pangborn: We now have escalated into a more serious problem.  Get down there.
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::smiles as she watches the sleeping child on the sofa::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
CTO:  Sure....as for Gaines, he is too convenient.  If it walks like a duck, and talks like a duck, we should come to terms with the fact that we are dealing with a creature of species Anadidae
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
*CTO/CIV*: Leave Gains with security, there has been another death. Proceed to McRae's office, it's located near Natasha’s quarters Sulek: On my way
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Action: Scans are the same as before.  No DNA trace.
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
:: looks over at Pangborn :: XO: *Another* death? Great Maker...
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
CTO:  Go talk to the Nun, I'll head to the scene.....
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
CSO: Your with me Mr. Kraight: ::grabs his old tricorder:: Lets go ::leads the way::
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
XO: Aye, sir.
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
<leads>
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::brushes the child’s hair back and drops a quick kiss on her forehead, relieved to see the color coming back into her face::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
<Sarah> CMO: Rhi...? ::sleepily::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
Sarah: Shhh.  Its okay, baby.  Go back to sleep.
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
Computer: Seal off Deck 5 immediately
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
CIV: Let's go and get this killer
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
CTO:  Or I'll go talk to the 'nun'....::follows the CTO::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::listens as her breathing deepens again before quietly exiting::
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
:: enters turbo lift with Pangborn :: XO: Sir... on the assumption that we find on DNA or other physical evidence at the scene of this latest crime, perhaps we should consider the possibility that we are dealing with a non-corporeal entity as the culprit.
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
::arrives on the scene and scans the area:: CSO: Kraight, take any kind of sample you can....*CMO* Dr. We have another death. Please report to McRae's office, it's near Natasha’s quarters, Bring every diagnostic tool you can carry
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
CIV: Go talk to her while I take care of this
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
::runs out of office and heads to Deck 5
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
::
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::Freezes and then swears as she hears the comm:: Oh you have got to be freaking joking!
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
*XO*: Oh my way.
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
CSO: AN interesting observation....Gains obviously did not do this, he was in custody
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
:: immediately begins scanning the scene with tricorder ::
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
CTO:  Aye....::heads back to find out where the Nun was located::
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
Computer: Has Deck 5 been sealed?
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
CSO: The position of the body...identical to the other. There must be a clue in there somewhere
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
Johnston: Xara?  Do me a favor and keep an eye on the munchkin?  ::starts grabbing her medical doohickeys and then heads out::
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
TL: Deck 5 Authorization Telarus 11 Alpha
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
:: nods :: XO: Yes... I noticed that also.
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
*CIV*: I just thought of something Nero's Lounge and the office and Mr. Gaines said he was going to get diner
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::heads off in search of a nun.....I’m not sure what the CTO's interpersonal problems are, but I'll bet they are hard to pronounce....chuckles at his little joke and find the PADD::
Host XO_Cmdr_Pangborn says:
CSO: The logs have been altered - again
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
Computer: Where is Mr. Gaines right now?
CMO_LtCmd_Morgan says:
::makes her way towards the previous site until she finds the new one::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Action: Lt. Janice Allwether enters the holodeck on deck five having started her favorite Wimbledon tennis program.  Beneath the net she finds Ensign Louise Herman dead.  She screams her panicked report over the COMM to security.
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
*CTO*  Aye......::Looks up at the incoming COMM::  *Allwether*  This is Security....what's the problem?
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<computer> Telarus: Deck 5, Nero's lounge.
CSO_LtJG_Kraight says:
XO: Frak! I tripled the encryption strength on the data integrity subprograms after Gregathan's death. What in the Maker's name is happening here?
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
Computer: Are any other passenger's on Deck 5?
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<Allwether> MacTavish: It's....It's Louise...she's dead....she's ddddddddddead.....
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::raises eyebrows::  *Allwether*  On our way....*CTO*  We need a security team to Holodeck 1....immediately.  And notify sickbay, we'll need a crash cart
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<computer> Telarus: Affirmative. The nun and her students, and the family of four.
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
*Security Teams*: Code Alpha, ALL on duty and off duty personal report to Deck 5 and Holodeck 1
CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::heads out to Holodeck 1::
CTO_LtJG_Telarus says:
*CMO*: We have another murder Commander I need you and a team in Holodeck 1 ::starts to run towards Holodeck 1::
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Action: The mists clear on the planet's surface and a repeated message is heard: Any Starfleet vessel, you are needed on the planet.
Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Pause Mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

